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Mon’s Overcoat».

AUCTION BALES.

î iiïu ïrUMuê**** * «•*•

U5 YONGE 3T,, north of Quoro st.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND BAUD'S 

grkatIjSbibtmab 

AUCTION SALE OF 

«10.000 WORtS OF ELEGANT 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITÜttfe

KNGLIBH PLATS MIRRORS, STC„

ON WEDNESDAY, Util DEC., 1884,

AT SAMO'S, 189 YONOE STREET.

Comprising In all “thT finest assortment of 
household furniture ever offered to 

the citizen!.

FIFTH YR1 and stood ia waiting for the *■»**«** —
Tbnts, which he carried home to his mas mm

lie on, But In das tor tor many years. 1
Tn^£U"iS5? MStfttHP
72 KINO STREET EAST

Estates managed. Rente collected. In*J}£ 

or farm property.

S 'WKT KEROSENE BXPtODKS.

the TORONTO WORLD,*■
i Tfei Banger Not 1* _

o„u - c-—- iïîMtSiï, s-5~i ste's.'tsi s

S«s*iÆSt2t sïîTJftSSirt:*:!fluid U P* » height and triek- | DOtso. If a oan or a lamp is left abou mjddiing uplands iO 15-lflo, Orleans
^ down the slope till lost in the porous hBif foil of kerosene «11 the oil u 3 16c. Floor- Kcoelpts 28,000 bbls i |
1U!f ndfTe ‘al,ey M„w. The soar*, from tUlt U, “evaporate” a little and w,U form we&k. ,ale, 17,000 bbls; unchanged

a hard metaphorio rook, Interspers. I with the jjjy more than you can see Wh t ,hade stronger, options
small crystals of agnite, overla; tog a ^ BuTti it U toterbed and driven mut, op^ed easier, advanoed îo to 1*0, olosing 

. . m nf volcanic tufa. It was formed I d blize reached it, there will be a te 1^ slight reaction, speculation fairly

,*.« “4,'-V EsA*'î52XS*»"Œ'*i:black, bituminous matter, hot and sic y, I houses and workshops ■ ( caab 7g^c to 80*o January,
which could be stirred up to the depth of explosive vapor in *red ^ N< , whfte state84=
about eighteen inches. thlg way, Benzine ie one, burning fluid is nominal. Barley quiet; 2 rowed state

Floundering In it was a polecat or skun I . y d naptha, alcohol, ether and V a»alt nominal. Corn—Receipts 173,- f amount.
(mephitis varians), having been enticed uh,hf’m may do the same thing. In a 7 . gpot *0 to *c higher, options bankable paper,
its fate by the desire of securing a WW oUorolom y ute]y there was a can of S'’Xjj lower, closing heavy, I 
caught in the natural bird lune ti I |)enzlneor Ra„0lmc on the flior. A boy 16 moderate'export demand, speculation less
from the revolvers of one of theparty I ri old lighted a cigarette and threw the sales 592,000 bush, future, 186,000
mina ted the skunk s struggles to extricate V matoh on the floor near the can. « < exports 112,000 bush.; No. 2
SSf from the warm and »dhe.We|b.thb^ dreaim that there was huh.potexp^ £ Deccmbertflic
which It was hopelessly captive. The He uiu because the liquid 5»i-‘05 °“"- o ti_Iie^ipt, 33,000 Hash
Overflow from the fountam w«^ up in the can. ^ ^en .ak. 275 000 bush, future; 92,000

as.iattSSS &æ■sutA%.s ®j-^aassSejœt--.edge of the running stream at . , 1 aood deal of vapor had formed, some of ’ ■ unchanged. Rice steady; domes- 1 Qn the nremisea. 186 Richmond west,on
SSi:i“S*bïSSS*.“SfÏS a^sg3^gjgg*¥ta:

^rBa¥ilSsL,,5?* £3.5tasy5swsj«tsasst'isu8ia‘2s ass $stss&* sss.1? SSfcr,fartJe*, ss sSsîSfc " sr«S -%r,“ rs sjsxI «• » =*- isaj±s?M333«sasyfKüïïcsia. b.,,... lcjy,.(rr'sV'.Ar «a c-ici„ •>«

sssaS'-SSSsS^Sa syas îswirsrrtK ssseeps* « i ^» 1 rsirr; « I «-^assiaî.' attrfe I ;r ’^ajEsaewss. I «-»«*<»«« «.r
drink, when they discovered their mutake g itP strikes against the I ,P)m New York advancing !*«, =- 1 | Conservative Convention will A
too late. Their fate suggested the idsa id . whioh the girl U holding ^°ctuated, closed lc higher than yesttr- H,ra« r.tIb*. and Lean
that in a district so devoid of water others hlaxmg w« of the wick “lu De0’ 70jo to 7i4c, Jan. 70fo to ^ (Limited.) ’
of the feather tribe, must constantly ber down^y the s.^e. ^ of vapor oü fire, 4»y’ ^b.' 71g* to 71*0, No. 2 spring -------~
cotae victims to the same del.“*lon. I aad there u an explosion which ignites the i to 72J0. Corn, speculative trading I Notlce ,, herebr given that a Blvldend at
similar manner, and upon * cl“e J“P® 0» and scatters it over her clothes and I - derate year declined 3i° .be,ow tho rate of Seven Per Centum Per ^«umon
tion of the margin of the stream the cor "he {urnitnre in the room. This is "tsideprices yesterday, closing ljc lower, I the Paid-up Osptisl Stock
rectness of this mference was establ* 1 w in wbich a kerosene lamp bursts. I (>ar 3gj,, t0 41^ closing 40c, •' il0'„35lu 1 ^S,mber 188Land that the same will 
by the disoovery of numwoua skeletons vhia BJme thin/ may happen when a girl b .*i’eb.34*0 to 34*0, May 37c to 3^ at the office of the Company.
birds imbedded in it ; nor w*fe.tto® nonrs the oil over the fire in the range, or I .... ()ata steady; no cssn sales, specula- 
small quadrupeds unrepresented, among | pours tne ou over V ^ vabnr 1 T,« 2S4(
whioh we recognised the remain, of r '“

Irish linen sheeting

AS AUDABI0U8À'WEDNESDAY MORNINB, DEOJ^L 

a XA nr BLOWS 8TBMAM.
BElXSTtORV’S PLOT TO 

«fC 1131 AM BMP»

r-
Hm Claylon-Bnlwer Trej 

French Victory In ('ll 
ham lldltor Asslhilted.

jjapzic, Dee. 17.'—The t| 

archiets for attempting t« U 
and others at N”4derwald tj

- I day, yesterday’s report thaj

a tors had been convicted 
incorrect.

Kuechlfe- testified that 

the emperor should be 
accident to the crt,wn prl 

7the desired effets. Rupsd
- He declared.^telnsdorf’a on 

the empe-.or as well as othj 
and S jehugen pleaded noj 
charges. S ehr.gen sword 
«hat something might hap] 
wald, but did not say he vj 
thing to do therewith,

Reinsderf confessed he 
-with the plot, and refa 
vehement manner to the] 
working classes. The js 
quently compelled to Intel 
the pri oner. Reinsdorf o] 
that the task of obtaining f] 
■upon workmen themsclvl 
tests at the polls, so bj 
democrats, were absurd si 

', The anafthist program I 
•lone answer, The end 
means. There was no god 
mental, and be had done] 
anarchist. He admitted H 
JRup-ch and Kuchler to jol 
he gave them the neccssad 
to handling and placing tq 
ing boldly that if he hard 
would probably have com! 
sination himself.
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Iff
over that Th» Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
■snnfsrtttred Only M

TERMS: Under *10*. cash;
three months’ credit on approved

'iJy 889-1(1 9'Utj[

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK. f

S. DAVIS 6 sours
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

28 I Toronto branch, 34 Church Si
4

AUCTIONEERS*

the largest stockwe KEEP

Berlin, Fingering, tony,
! And all Makes •/ Wool.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND SEE OUR PRICES

Sir Iota’s tapta. o:

y■Mi
ILIST OF HOTELS FOR DELEGATES’ 

ACCOMMODATION.
: table <2 ->T"Wî5SSïïEiiSd 

lace cur- I

F

4

A Breach of the Clayton-
London, Dec. 17.—The 

the terms of the Nicara
H

Berlin Wools, .U colors, 12* cents per os. ghetW Wool,, aU colors, 12* cent, per os. 

Andalusian WooU, Ml colors, 12* cents per o*. Woo1e> >U colors, 12* cent, per os. 

lee Woolsî Ml colors, ounce bMls, 12* "“^'J^'bord, large balls, 15 cents per ball. 

Tinsel, large bMU, best quality, 10 ^ Canv„, ,11 colors, 50 cent, per ?-'rd-
o_.U_m-.mi in—«.CM-n-wa-e-T.aa.-ui

articles necessary in the flncy ^'“.1"!^m.colored yfencfcPearl Beads, extra quMlty.

^B^Daring trrU month our store is closed every Friday at 4,30 p.m , re-open.

at same hour on Saturdays.

undoubtedly .elicit a di 
both countries as being i 
of the Clayton-Bulwer tri 

The P ill M»U Gazette 
the proposed treaty e»ys I 
the attempt of Blaine ti 
top.-Bulwtr treaty aud it i 
will assent to the proposa 

The St, J>mes Gazette 
assembled at Berlii 

a stake in thh proposed > 
They are likely te" cb o 
land to oppose the projet 

* they would find a «trou 
opposing America whi 
difficult for that count 

, project.

Company
accommodation :

■•TEL».
No. of Rate 
guetta, per day.

ism
American hotoC comer Front j go & «2 

and Yonge streets...  =" Vsnos T.mas’ TTnirxn atAtion.... • ••• 30 1«00
SO LS0,

?2 tS
60 L00 

30 1.00

_ cssn sales, speeula-
Tiox I swve, If'thero ia a cloud of explosive vapor I '"^'trading centered in May; Jan. 28*o 
a lox. l »tov of the can, or If the May 2Sc iu 2Sj:. Rye quiet at

enough to vaporize quickly I -,2. ^ar!fy nominal. Pork stronger; cash
, uiv ■!•=— :----- I some of the oil as it falls, Remem ” 1 | $1075, oau, «■«.

worth 75 cents for *® ®*nts per i, not the oil but the invisible vipor which ?]() 82^ to $10 90 
«■■il at t.lia. Ron 9t8rCUv* , I eXp]Q^gj Taking care of the oil will not | w-i »c an .Tar

now
NO. 73 CHURCH STREET, 

ON AND AFTER
28*-, May 28c to 28*c. Rye quiet at Iin the upper 

stove is hot Continental^ hotel* ̂ Wehtngton
ShakMpeare* hotel^ York and

R^ere houe^'ring te Yorir sta 
Samuel Rlehardson, King an*
T.lïcfStiand63 Adelaide ^ ^ ^

a’k^t,6^ Adelaide street east 10 Î.C0

iESferaS’S'-SEk^ “«

60 LOO 
25 LOO 

and"Front. 20 1.06

Jan. $10.70 to $10 77*. Feb.
aiuoza - Lard firmer; cash ----------

—D--------- , . 1.i(j 57* to$6.60, Jan. $6.57* to $6 62*, Fib. Transfer Books will be closed from

SSRaS-y sUtVSTA • «y.sau^J^^S:-1“

7000 bash., barley 49,000 bush. Shipments 
—Flour 27,000 bbls., wheat 50,000 bush., ,
com 81,000 bush., ont» 75JD00^bush., rye ---------- I east.................................................

gr«t,d.tCdl,7uJ."“«i=g 38il Pork de- n'^d«,«.««Ont«tik j R-°lf1pfphSl.“ e 1 mSTm, « (0#

dined 53 on the whole.___________ ZnraMOT amendtog mme.the Albion-- * LOOCo fO 6» Kins Slreet west, I S^dThe^d^s^to^oonntj.of U^yllST^mtiSSjtlqnare; m

8SSS".,rcr$ur 11
The World’s Pay- COSt.------------------------------- - I mÔSÏÏÜ te McNAB. | Union hoUw. Simcoe .... near ^ m

,„„b«.i bu Mle. «l.l.tOT,.m,«i LM„ r„«,d„. They were JSfJfS.'S'S * “ü KSy“»l “•“* „ bJSTÎuISSV-»• ” 1”

ïffàScSï5SM955‘."p, 'T'^thTi-M^h.'lr" “î©,irkk..u«,,«as* « °"■nsaJSffg°"” igaaeffiagfeS-1 îl 
"ûftip^S5jr*TCï?ârto|m«JUM..d.nobiii T.., sSiSiiT'"'’*** 1 sgj^-alg7g's*ftsail^gSggoftoi ”

corner of King and Yonge streets, has a | ne p[ched np a toothpick, leaned his arm   — ' 1 their securities 6f any) hold by them. eaid | Alexander hotel. Queen and 10#
S’SSsrÆWftiSM-JSt »&•%»»“?.,rS-%Sk”-i -T—attsse •S-H3

e^k^sseuissr- ass as rœ G-g.gaj^=g.«« êiFMeS™

«»- «•*",he B°" ’,"d,c i ssaas Lsassswa- , „„„ ,jg-._______ «. ,s«&■ •*»

An Educated Dog. I were. He lives in the suburbs, an4 Called Back «tin» here of the I Dated thU ----------- I Agnes
Sir John Lubbock continues his curious ,ave car fare he walks homo every night yOTE-Be ng.the first ^rodortlonh^ot^i^ MORRIS fc^MoNAB.

experiments with his dog, and he hope, in I pay him a weekly salary equal to what I great dram- (,fook ,orm will be given to 33333 Solicitor, for the Administrator»,
experiments witn ni1 aog K" , have just paid f$r onr lunch, and I swear ” JÂt purch^er of a reserve seat ticket | fee-
time to make the creature as accomplished I a ,hu^j« A look of regret came into for the matineo. ' 
as the average biped. It is about eighteen hi, face for a moment, and he laid down Matinee1 plan opens Thursday 
months since he began the education of | 50 cents for two cigars. cx
this poodle, “Van.” His idea was that “You’re not to /Blame; it’s his mtsfoi- 
the dog, if he wanted anything# should ask I tanei>> ea;d his friend, coldly. Then they 
for it, and, as his bark might not be intel- | |j„hted their cigars and strolled down the
ligible, a series of cards were arranged by 1 itreetf nnheeding a one legged boy
which he might make known his desires. I cr„tch who asked for charity.
Thus a card labelled “food” is laid within
his reach, and when he is hungry he takes I Notice,
it np in his mouth and brings it to his | _For ^od dinners and suppers patron-
master. In the same way, if he wants to 1 ize Kerby’s restaurant. King street west. — KVBL1N». B.
go out, he picks up a card with the word Reorge & prax (Ute of Sjaneland’e), propne: tiu>s
-’out”, upon it, and brings that up. ^ An- | tQr8i—Advt. I KENT LODGE NO. A
o:her and very favorite card with him is I ------------------—----------------- 1 . , .... I DENTAL CAROS.
labelled “bone,” for ita presentation 1. Economy. Vembtr, o/.theabovejed^ ariROKON- _____________
f llowed by the bestowal of a toothsome —The secret of economyUes Inthe buying of j,e.; -17th, at 1.45 p. m. sharp, tor thepurpos* | , nenti-t, 944 Queen street west. Over | ==
morsel. The pieces of cardboard are about sn^a^ridr^rdw^lgromi £ aUe the (uneral of our late Bro. Wm. I ]3lyea”. eiperienee Satisfactionguaronteed. HOTEL* AXnBMBTAVBANTB.
ten inches long and three inches wide. *™gnt where tKey make it a specialty cf mane- | Hancock. PAUL RIGBY, Seey. | Teeih extraated wi P j ^Pi„1R kNULISH PIE H6L611.,

Pure DIRECT IMPORTER,2ND DAY OF JANUARY PROX.

HENRY DAVIS,yard at the Bon Marche. 17th to

NhaîcT Street»Mortality Among Bishops’ Wives.
' From the London Truth.

A correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga- 1 or 
zette has called attention to the Marming 

’ wives. It ap- >

232 Yonge Street, 6PP-Manager.
35

4uk Frost Takes a Hand 
Pekin, Dec. 17.—The 

freezing, and will shortly 
this has taken pisice the 
and Tlsn'TUn are , vira 
till March. The popnl 
orderly and on- excelles 
foreigners in the, city. 
England, Germany, AnJ 
will remain during the '1 

Paris, Dec, 17.—_The 
received the following'f,| 
Two o‘r three thonsaen 
mountains, Intending tl 
eight kilométras north o| 
of the Gnu gattison, as 
natives, dispetied the 
heavy loss. The Freno 
killed and wounded. -

decorations.

Plants cheap.

CHRISTMAS
Evergreen Wreaths, etc. 

AddressXMAS.Nick-Nacks.
mortality among bishops’ wives. It ap- 1
pears that at present there are six bishop I a few jf^org west of Sioroeo^freet, south 
who are Yçidowers. five who have been I .j_ ’ All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks married twiee .ud one (the bishop of I fnd"iÆdon^lWSeaplyanà pnne- 

Liverpool) who hss beenmamed three onYequal to new. All work
’.times. It ie not likely that even these | £^anted- 136

r"alarming etotUtics will permanently de 
-tract from the value of a bishop in the 
matrimonial market, but a few plausible 
theories on the subject might be in 
esting.

OHCE TO CHBtMTOBS

A. ROBERTSON.
Combcrland Street. North .

feront!- *

I We are the only importers in Toronto of
French and Hnngarlan Flower 

Goods, Floral Designs 
and Cards, etc.

We also have, direct from the Produce!», 
full lines in
PLUSH AND CELLULOID OCXJDA IVORY n Bookg Biblea and Prayer
1nDDE ZnOL*SH PERFu“KRY FINK great variety for Xmas Présenta at

SOAPS. ETC- being direct importation; 1 JOHN P. M’KENHA & CO. S,
Customers Receive the | 67 yonge street.

Advantage.

53

er prices. XMAS PRESENTS^ter-

Books In
' Sir Jehu's Arrival.

—Sir John Macdonald, accompanied by
* gt-V

Our

601 CUTLERY !
Plated Ware Knives, Forks, 

Spoons, Scissors. Razors. Com-

Reduced Railway Rates ! | Piet« stock at

, BICE LEWIS & 881171
1884----CHRISTMAS--- 1884 5g 54 Dins St. east, Toronto.

j An^Bdllor At
' Birmingham, Dec. 
roughs entered the ofn 
of the Dart, to-day and. 
him. Kirk had said j 
know in future just t 
should be placed on the 
Hon. JosepH Ccember] 
wai by tae baths efl 
bruisers.

I

Successors to H. J. ROSE,
Cor. Rneen & Yonge.14 ,1.00 

40 1.00 
25 1.00 

ueen .. 50 1.00
York.. 40 1.00

20 1.00
..........................   30 1.00

Glionna house. Chestnut and ^

gSÆÆ^nle'ii:::: îl h”
Avenue house, 44» Yonge sL 
C nb house, 416 Yonge st....

Royal hotel, 25* Yonge st, . •
Thomas’ hotel...........................

I
il lie French IB

Paris, Dec. 17.—In] 
uties to-da^ Vice-Admj 
that five points on the j 
were occupied by thel 
p-.eto blockade of the j 
tile. The cost of the ex 
to he twelve million fr

The Accomplice tioj
St. Pktkbsbüb». 

named Mirronowitz wj 
to seven years hard LI 
of a little Jewish girl 
accomplice named Bez.j 
exile in Siberia, J

iia«s—MEW YEAR—1885. 40 LOO 
. 20 1.00 
. 2» 1.00 
. 20 1.00 

25 1.00
.. 100 European 

plan.

|TO THE ELECTORS OF
ST. ANDREW’S WARD-

C A49,AL CMLÏ\-The I QsNTLEMeN.-At the 1s^”e.” otofm$§ ^„d
iSSSgaatfa»

Winchester street. Toronto. Dsc-JA------ M | Kerby. restonra

ant. SI King st. west ...... "
F. D. BARWICK.

Hon. Secretary.

THE
-

grand trunk railway company X

At First-Class — J—- 
;'?«'eV*rva^» at First-Class

iSSlSxmasESKl25th. return tnp WIUM’

day only. *

on a

I200

.. 200

200

.75 «ÇS«5-

inSSg^lgfsSLadies do not be deceived but call and ex 
. amine nur Good- before placing your order.sesttgrs gSô wrasrÆjwag
1 £^A-Wi-aacar.

Bnbblna
Bebun, Dac. 17.- 

rejeoted Bismarck’s 
establishment of ani 
general at Cape Townj 
vôted down the prd 
codeuUte-general in C

The Congo Asseel
London, Dm. 17 -j

meots recognizing th 
association were sig-i 
British embassy at B

commence on or 
before Monday,
Dec. 29th, 1884.

At Flrst-Uas
___ . single Fare and

-aSPWjœîbwuvrr. SpIBSjgjK-

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 1st, return trip to [
_— j commence on or

TH K POPULAR Restaurant, 196 King st B. | b e fore January___
- — — I 5tb, looD.

™sÈsS^S3fflsl,mB®iw«p
Errs^'MT'ssr'K’

apnoiBLering, b

i -USYonse street,has the reputa”------ - 1 —
in experienced workman, who th 
lerstands his business. Yon can rest

in onr

At Flnt-Clasa 
Single Fare. Tic-tatlon of being 

gbly un-
____ ________ - 1st fully

issürad of getting whiat you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

In Ills Trade.
*• Frorn-thqiian Franoisco Chronicle. 

“How much did you say this was?" • 
“Oh, a dollar and a half,”
“That’s a big price isn’t it?”
“No, I assure you. The drugs are 

mostly.”
“But I am a druggist myself.”

Well—of • course—15

^S£ale?.tjAX3iuu.----------------
j. UAKFEB

Veal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

&3S3&2Ë9Îtaken of property. Personal attention given 
to business _____ ____

J y>ti SFOBiS CLl'B.

A meeting of the above club will be held on I VAT 
next WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC- I TV 
17TU, at 1.30 at CLOW'S RESTAURANT on 
Colbori-e street for the purpose of arranging 

aoes to take place early In

orou

Dog* a» Paper Carrier».
From the Hartford Times. \-----very the. inaugural r

Over on the Natigaluck road some .one | January.
has had the curiosity to inquire into this r-------------- -
matter of dog messengers.
Lean, proprietor of the Gate house 
Fhomaston road, has a__dog who goea a 
mile and a half every morning to meet the 

A Shower of Beef. train. The paper was formerly thrown off
A farmer in Hast Saginaw named Dennis by the brakesman on the last car,and tnere I Bi IA ■ I—» AAA 'TO LOAN AT 6 PER _______

Mousseau, while blowing out stumps with the dog watched for it^ ^Lately it has bten I wlll 0pea to-night. Massey Band in at I $<ioO,VVV cent, on good farm, town I Corner Leader Lan, and King street,

|TnrM6VapnrBatiu.

%nsuJŒgy-JPæ. «s ***s***^~ c„lto«. -"5** Att.,4-
voung dog to do his work. El ward Ok- for a rovtl newspaper ad vertyingenterpiise, gold on oomnuaeion. Estate* man I ance. Reasonable thaiT*.
Œ,■ tiding boLv Naugatuck, has a to toen. rtc _______________"wW . ,T“d
dog who regularly^ meets the early ^TAÂTEU TO HIRE IMME^ATELY- PERSONAL I VV^VEKAVARK Addraw. E. a.. World First-Class lady jH,_^0<"entlemf^
morninÿtram. The house is a mile aw,y yy 10o horses and <»rto to deliver coal and ---- ^vwrwrttrïrrWivrtlîîYÏPÏPTXCTIBBYÔ I office ---------- ------------------------------------- Attendants_____________
from the railroad, and the dog wooa through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, À ^ llfind a goodseUtog article • —
nevei leaves on ids errand; till he hears Cor. Bathurst and 1- ront street*. | ------, Polish. For terms, | < uvmniMav aMMVLMO. ____
the train whistle at Beacon Kalis station. >vxt SALn etc., see AGENT, 1834 Qneen street west.—_ | —-t-~ STS^nirTTNIITARIANliM
Then he starts on a run and waits at the ^ ""'™T1~ hÂntTfÔr E ï AVE YOU ÂTfPIKND WHO WANTS D AMPH Lfi i^ ^ application. JESSIEsame spot always, with hi, o*. .ked be plANO _ ^D-SECON D-H^AND. FOR IJ^VEYU^ ? gj^periugjmrtnwo, | f.Bg *&£££ 16 _
hind the panels ot! a feu e, ana his keen fl~T ,,t % jnaHKR H. SBI Yonge_____________ mMb^nto.! JwkZ tohMl rfexnt,TON’S STOCK FOR CHRIBIMAS 5
eyes watching 6* the flying paper. (A rn^jj- STATIONERY — FOR SALE — BE- eto?w§ 1 find this an easy way to now complete. t*rtotl??f hànï
story is tel - of ;one dug tuat was first r| -pw’EKN seven and eight hundred vol- makemoney; everybody satisfied; no hum- 1 everybody. DinneL'e,A(. J*? Î?JL toUet
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The police guard aj 
ezine has been iucreaJ 

Extra gua^s of-soi 
been pieced around | 

It Is reported thaj 
arrangements to ce 
Portuguese poseeesid 
southeast Africa.

“Oh, you are.
cents,”

SPADINA AVENUKPhilip Mc-. >
on the J. F. A. MCKEOWN,^ I ^êÜTÉiüësmi»» vafltT-

and T.FADER RESTAURANT,

Tickets sold at above special f*"»»}'1 S?‘ 
I be available for passage on the SL Louis Ex
««s^f^^r^each

12sw «|oKMwr£s 

«D°^>;iK%tfk&er

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager.

5For a heavy m-mtle.cheap, go 
i o the Bon Marche.

Branch House. 296 Main street Winnipeg
KËAL E8TlTE.BMtSEAN»

UtalON BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.

A

Ladies, Notice !*#

135
united 8

The national sas 
Milwaukee July 21

Reigei & Bofilavoi 
hav/j assigned -Wi'h

THE MAHTLE EMPORIUM, u

39 KING ST. EAST,

Are selling off Great Bargains
I •A SI itry or Ktonewall Jackson.

From the Boston Journal.
' Not leuz after the battle of Bull Run a 

certain Major S., of the rebel army, called 
on General Joe Johnston at his head-

! The naval carets i 
* iefièd with the.ma

is threatened.
The employes of 

et froy, N Y., ace* 
per cent, in, wages.

Second assistant 
has decided'

IN

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS
AND

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Call before yon buy.

quarters in Virginia, arriving just in time 
< iur dinner, which was served in the gen

eral a tent. When the meal was nearly 
finished there was a movement under the 
table, and something very like- a yawn 

from beneath it, thflFmajor at the
the vice p otidenoy!

-S236 company.,
The cooeolidatld 

and motor compa 
cepting the D *fc 
last night.

The Chicago bd 
, pended Peter McGj 

pleading in the M 
contracts were ilie 

The value of fhJ 
let.) the United 
year.ending Juri- 
The expoit* were |

came
si me time feeling something heavy roll on 
his feet. Raisin#the cloth, General John
ston looked down and remarked, laughing:

smells the dinner at last ; I 
” “It

S*' ’
“Jackbon
know he must be nearly famished.

the only time I ever saw Stonewall 
Jack or,” yuyi the major ; he had been 
wjthout .‘• o p for three daye when he 
reached ,i ' înston’» tent, and, tumbling 
down ia t u centre of it", the table was set 
over hip»/

%
bo. ËAkiW, HBOTŒTTof wÆRRÎAwni ;

'
8 i*

Papeteries.pu ver, m ■
another, could not] be induced to eau y the 
new one. Tbic is {unlikely. Another story 

llineen ss » P#el« i* that the late Soitator William K.own of
doth the etfliah woman feel {. Wateroury had a jiec dog »hac * ould read

Cold ehllls nxn down her baek, l liy dijtiriguish th* v ! <>* . oïtbe Nd^k [ron-,h'etli

_Z.............. ......— ------ ! tuck, tbougn mulling ou ». pa« itilei tra* . * lend on
% Tl,:* Bon Marebe 1» the sp»t fov ! at the same time tide by aide. Til. f-.=n j w. JaMF-.

grt-Ml mark fling. j ful dog always found hi. train min ear, ’ Building».

ilway.
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